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Al Their Storey.

Tin: terrible execution of the
English iloet upon the defences of

Alexandria has raised anew the
discussion relative to cur coast
defences.' It is an indisputable
fact that the poorest and oldest
fashioned of the English iron-

clads could Jay waste any of our
coast forts in a few hours. Fort-

ress Monroe is the only one that
would stand any show, but the
'combined fire of two such terrible
engines of destruction as rained
blows on Alexandria last Friday
would reduce that famous defense
to a dismantled mass of rubbish in
a few hours. t may be regarded
as a settled fact that the only de-

fense the United States could inter-- "

pose in case of necessity would be

vessels equal in destructive power
to'those of England. These ves-

sels are not in existence on this

side the world. They have been

bought and paid for; millions have

been expended in government
ship yards and stolen by govern-

ment pets and proteges, but in
case of a war with England, or
indeed any foreign power except
Switzerland, this country would
be at the mercy of its opponent.
It is a standing national disgrace
that such a state of affairs exists.
Take the case of the three moni-

tors which were contracted for b'
tlie government, at an enormous
expense in 1875. One of them,
the Miantonomah, had expended

tmoer three million dollars on her
construction, and the contractoi
Mr. John Iioach, a gentleman who
says we must have "protection.""
had Iter condemned ly a private
board, and he bought lier back
without the vessel over leaving
his ship yard, for thirty-tw- o thou
sand dollars. It is a characteristic
of, ."protection." TIic Inflexible

. was also built at a cost of ,

and when she was about
ready to he launched the builder
discovered that owing to some mis-

take in calculations she couldns
float. The Puritan cost

It has been proved that her
guns are of an inferior model dis-

carded by the English and French

government fifteen years ago. The
Dreadnaught cost' .5,OOS,GJi.'5. No
man can be found willing to at-

tempt to l.'inncli her. Here wo

have millions upon millions of the
people's money that for all practi-

cal resullauL might as well be
. thrown in the ocean. .Scattered

all' along the coast arc miserable
little burrows, styled by courtesy,
I'forLV1"Jirian-ii- i a v&ir with Enjr-lan- d,

and two ol those. English
lurreleu vessels steaming past

fcSt-.-

i'oint to shell ban r rancisco.
The gunners at the forts with their
old smooth-bor- e affairs, might as
well throw clam shells at the ves-sel- s.

Imagine one at the mouth
ot the Columbia. On the coast
defense chart is marked in all the
glory of blue ink diagrams, "Fort

. Stevens, and Fort Canby." "What
would, the' amount to? not so
much as the traditionary row of
pins.

But men say, "Oh, England and
the United States are one people
in thought and feeling. Thev'll
never fight again." Those people
never heard' of cousins fighting,
likely. All this stuff about our
English cousins is very pretr, but
there is only one way possible to
keep respect, and that is to require

ait. JLt is vnh nations as with indi-

viduals. If we see a man that we

know- - can take care of himself
. and whose muscles are in good

trim, we naturally think twice be-- ..

. fore knocking any chips off his
shoulder. Some day national inter-

ests will conflict and then John
Bull will bang away, in demand

to home feeling, whatever the
-- "' country that arouses his ire. True,

he got - his breakfast in 7G, was
given a smoking hot dinner in

; 1812, and possibty could be ac- -

.
-- cbmmodated with a warm supper

at any time he called for it, but

; i. y

the vessels to do the" cooking in
are not at hand, and arc scarce in j

time of need.

Fou the first time in main
years Pennsylvania has a triangu-- j
lar political contest. It is not a!
fight for oniee. but a determined
stand against bassism. The Key-- :

stone J epuhlieans see. that Conk-- ;

ling has lot the scepter of author-- "

ilv in New York; that lMinoU:
r.,,-r- . i..--. l ij i. .i.ICUIJW IU fcf 1U1I.I ltl U tllVl.,!,,.;..!,!,,,!.,,,.,.! i.ir viwi'ilil.. ."li-ilO-

nnc&he iwl thinL- -
,

AHuogan, tnat.uow
is a good time to upset me
Cameron rule; so the independent .1.

wing of that party has put up a

state ticket, and made a square
issue; "shall Cameron or the

party run the politics of
Pennsylvania."' From present
appearances 'twould seem that the
Democrats have an excellent
chance to creep in, and they are
making use of all opportunity.

Tin: most important newsfiomj
Egypt is that a holy war has l":i :

proclaimed. That means to the
fanatical Moslems utter extermi-

nation of "the infidel,' and if the

banner of the Prophet is raii-e- :il

Mecca, there will be a dreadful
massacre of all resident Europeans
in every portion of the Sultan's
dominions.

The pilot law, formerly existing
for the ports of Puget Sound, li.is

been abolished, though pilots are
still plying their vocation at the
entrance of Juan dc Fuca straits.
They hold no license, and captains
or masteis of vessels wishing to
employ them, can make the best
possible bargains with them, a no
fixed rates are established bv law.

A Nkw Voinc tough, named

Wilson, submitted to l)eing
knocked down twenty --seven times,
last Mondav. in New York, i)efore

a crowd of 1 ,000 people. The
knocker then paid the knoekee

$1,000, and all hands got gloriously
boozy.- - The dispatches call it "a
glove fight for the championship."

There seems to be a certain
amount of reluctance manifested
by messengers in carrying any
document to Arabi Pasha from the
Egyptian, ministry. The fiict that
he beheads' ovo.ry messenger that

arriws, doubtless has something to
do with it.

l)i:. Ki:vi. killed Dr. Itoberts
two vear ajjo at Millvilie, M.,
and was sent to the insane asylum.
Last Thursday he was released,
andon his appearance was promptly
shot, dead by a son uf ihe mur-

dered man. He -- is insane no
longer.

Tin: remains of Mrs. Lincoln
was placed beside those of her
husband at Springfield, Ills., yes-

terday.

Gi:x. SiiEiiiHA.v and patty will

make a trip through Montana and
the Northwest, next September.

Sen'.vtoi: Hill, of Georgia, is

reported as dying, and his life ean
be counted by hours.

2fEW TO-DA-

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE

Saturday, July 22nd, at 2 P. M.

at my Auction Rooms.
3 Bedroom Suits, complete.
.) Round top Double Bedsteads.
2 V High head,
1 Dining room Side Board.
1 18 feet Black walnut Exten-

sion Table.
Double Spring Mattr-isse.- .

10 pairs Feather Pillow.?.

i pairs Blankets.
ITjO yards Brussels Tapestry

Carpet.
1 Parlor heating stove, and a lot

of Sundries.
X. B. This Furniture will positively hn mM
to the highest bidder, for Cash, as thov must
be rcmovud to make room for a consignment"
of Roods to arrive from San Francisco.

K. C. IIOLDEX. Auctioneer.

XETJLOST.
OX THE NIGHT OF JULY lSth. XKAl:

Bay View, about 150 fathoms net. id
mesh deep, Barbour's thread, ooiton
lines, some corks marked F. D. & C. Find-
er will pleasc'send word to J. V. & V.COOK.

Cliltou.

XKT "LOST.
"IN NIGHT OF JULY 17th. ABOUT 50J

fathoms of net. ii) and AT mesh dern.
liarbour twmc. Som? .f cork
marked S. P. Co. others. 1 II. (5. l.eaij
net with O. T.SKOIAN1), S. P. Co. i

XET FOUND.
JULY lOTII. ONE riECE NET MAKKED

P. C. Owner can have the same bv
calling at Bay View Station and jwivlri-- ;

charges. GCS. SAGEN.

'EW TO-DA-

2JL E

SUBURBAN LOTS.
H""" I' '

Qn Saturday "August 5. al 2 P. M.

l ", 'ft!"' iKnS '

,,.,.Vl. ,.,tv, ...nnix,: nn- -
i-

-

V Auction. Plcntv of water. Kich oi

MtnatV in ihe newly sUAtyed
AMt.rbr(KJj w0n lbK ,t,rltien pan ..f xri

Kiinriesv Donation i.ana (.mini, .mjoinuej
rpx.T AMoiia. a laid out and "recorded li J

K. Kcllv. 1 Uurumaii aiiil A. W. iVrix.i
Ti'tnis of pa iiii-n- t al side

)"iirfi:rllii:r i;ul!-ula- i ami eaiiiitiatioi of
iital.uiMiIy to

Iv. C. JiOI.HKN.
Aiictioiirorand Ittuii KMal AK:ut.

LOED & (JO.,
.ior.t:t:i:s in

WINES.

LIQUORS.
ANii

CL&AJKS.
a:i:xts fou Tin

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

J3?Al! ffoiN sold at San Franeivo 1'iinN.

MAIN STIJKJrr.

OjipoMio i'arker House. Vstoria, Orcoa.

MAKTIX FOAV.O. .1. .1. STOKHS.

FOARD & STOKES,
Wliolreile and n tail diMlor in

Wood and Willow-wa- re

GROCERIES.

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOi:i:iCV AND DOMF-STI-O

Fruits and Vegetables,
FLOUR, ESD,
COUNTRY PKOBTICE.

General Commission Merchants
ASTOItlA. RKOX.

Nov: to Oiopon KathRiyrXKi.fo I)ok
Uw

Leinenwcbor & Co.5
r. i.K!NKVKt:Ki:. n.

r.sTr.i.isiiK isim.

XSTOKTA. (iRK(K)N.

'TAMERS AM CDRMIES,

.Mnnufai'ttiiPrc anil Importi'iof
I.L KINDS OFA

AND PIN DINGS
Wlitilcsjife Dealers in

OIL A XI) TALLOW.
a"ltis;lift ash puce ;uuil for lln!s and

liiHnvv.

SIAfiNlTS (J. CROSBY.

ne.i'er in

HARDWARE, IM, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

lM.lMBr.KS.ND STKAM FITTKHS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl Flshenneus Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Noin Iitt Ilrst clasjvnrktni'ii omployod.

A. !r.r-t- : assortment of"

SCALE?
("onstantly on hand

k i:oi:tmi FATHiTiM;nKj.-- . miii vi.--r

23l Floats limndod I. 1 H.. round on or
ahont Ith inst. Can b hail h owner aijlv-i!- ihvf and jayinc Hiarj-os.- "

HiM3i: llARitru:, W.T.

XKT r.O.ST.
On the nihl of tin J2Mi, oil' TonkinPoint, about 70 fathoms not. ir. inirsii.

part Uarbonr.-:- , part Scotcli twine; tloats
inarkod .!. ll. O. Finder will Iraw it at
l t roinpaiiv's not racks.

.1. --M. Oi.si:n

LOTS FOR SALE"
"

Lots 4- - anil 5 in PI nob- - ?
i

OS
C0NC0MLY and JACKSON STS.,1

OT.TEY'S ASTORIA.
J 024 dUn Applyjol. W. Case.

The BossCoffee and Tea Pot

B, E. HAWT3
TWO DOOKSKASTIOP OCCIDENT,

D. A.
Mcintosh

TAILOP.,
('liOTIIlER AMI HATTER -

1

Worsted Suits,

Pique Suits,

Oiagonal Suits,

Cassimere Suits,

Tweed Suits,

Gastor Suits,

Flannel Suits.

Al. I. ia ;ooj)s

AX lil.KCAXT ASSOimtKNT OF

NTGOK'RAI?
Diitwx fkom Tin: F.rnn: .

zip cziQ-srsss-
,

SOFT AX1) STIFF

H I A I T I

I). A. McTNTOSU.

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Occident lt!r!i.

GOOD REASONS
wuv pv siiofi.h i si:

PROFESSOR SCOTT'S

i

I

'
I

f

KE'ow.Kn Ar.-A-

MAGIC IBA-IjIV- I

iir.i.Lnr. ii tun.- - nioiiiiiriir in " i""
miCAt'SI-- : it cures Xenral-ii- in one minute,
ilECAl'SK it does not deeav IheTei'th.
r.F.i'Al'.SK it can's Nervous Headache.
lUXWrSK it eures Tie I)oloiire in one min-

ute.
UKCAUSi: it cures all Sweliiiit- - of Ihe l'aee

in from one to m hour-.- .

lil'CAL'SII it always rvlieus and nfieti

ItKCATSli it never fails to rel:ee all r.odi!y
Tains.

..nun i rifp : f:i, i .i : .!.i.r.iy.vi iuii'ii:ri.m'iuiiiiM.Mrt.
IIHCArSKitiscnmi.OScd or OiK lXseiiee,

and Tinctures, extracted from
Australian Herbs: and. without
doubt or contradiction. Is far mi- -
lierior to any Iediame of a sun- -
liar ehattictcr now iK'fore the'
pulilic,

lllvCAFSi: it is simply foolishness on your
part not to u.o ll. if you are Mif--
ferinK pain.

Pd'CAl'Si: it hus Mood the test of public
opinion throughout Australia.
Afnea, India ami .Japan, for the
last ten years

P.KOA r.SF. all those who use il .speak in the
pntiM of is mcdieiual t

irt ties.. i
HFCAL'SK it is nothln- - more than what-

representwl.
I'.r.CAUSH it costs onlv .") cents a lottIe.

Lay xisitlo yonp Mkrnticl-o- i an l
Civo it atrial. J'rlce SO roiit. Soldivri'u'inn:.::riease ask your Storekeeper or Pruistrorj
Prof. Scott's Australian Magic

Balm.

I. W. CASE,
IMFOUTKU AND WHOI.KSAI.i: AND L

DRALKIi IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'Mrner CheuatuiLS and Ci.. Hireet".

ASTOKIA -- -- - OKKGON

FOR SALE.
AMODEKN BUILT IIOt'SE OF FIVE J

lt 50 bv 50 fcer. IJav i

windows, etc. For further infonnnt ion and
rice inq ulre of C. W. SU1VEL1 .

aiJ4--wt- i mmwijouwi..)ji ujitj.wiiii

MAY r.E HAD OF

E.RHAWESi
SOS.K AC '"NT.

Also. Attcnt for ilic celebrated

Itm-li'- i Vniftii $; Sinn:

MEDALLION llANGK,
stf.o: nniN;s a simvialty.

Ni.ne but tli- - sl workmen c"iipicd.
U r uncharge.

ASToiriA. oi:k:on

ii S hh S Akj 1 Win

ia:o.iuu.. - - - pkotkikxoi:
WAI.TJ'.K VAUKS, - STCK MAN'Afir.i:

Niiiv Stars in "Kapiil Succession !

i;awiriini(,i:t if
KR. RARRY G0M.EY

-- ---- ---

WISS MOLLIE CHRISTY
Si'i'io 'n:ii (nrrn

MR. TOM CHRISTY
Th I'rJiic:- - ol" ?li ?S:ui Si:itr-MOtiator- s.

Ti!;'tlier with a new

ORCHESTRA.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open :ill titf lVrfriii:iuv Shriy
Siulit. i:iitir itnnsi- - t r- -

uramiuo Onrr :i "Vol.
"niiiriMii:all lh' latit

SONCS, DANCES A?JD ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

'Ilii tliiMirc in crmiW-- l nmlitly. ami all
w'mliavi witiifvfi'il tltft'iiliTtaiiiiiiriit

il to In iinal U aiiv islm fNiliiro.
Mr. Hill : a rah-n'r"r- r tlu iniMU-'- s

aiiiiiM-nu'ii- t fan int li scvlli'il. AiijIkhIv
wKliinit to shmh1 a ilt'aaiit t'vt'nintt antl
m sjiarklniK n ainl twaiily wilJioui

iiiipr," list i.i'Ui:iii5y anil
mute.
Tin' ooiiian rnnipriMs Hit follow In:: n

ArlUK:
Mi- - I'w.vik AVai.ton.

Misn Moi.i.ik Clll!lr.
Mi: fii i:t.Es Konr.Ki:.

.Mi:. Tom. Chiiistv.
Mi:. Wai.tki: Fakks.

An.if,,liul.'ml Pi.i.n.
Uieirilif

fTint 5ni,iallhv.

OlK'.iaircoaci'rt pmtj" rvt'iims; sirfonn- -
al S; entniinv totlieain

on Hon ton stri'P. ; private loi on ('lniia-nnwMri- 'ft.

Look uutf'r IVew Stars..

ASTOIMA. OUI'CON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT KEBXGIItfES, ETC.
"Ai,"riiiNi'ri'.t!oiii-an-fa,.l- i'o:i:io'Hidrd at

all hours. .

SIloiuooiathi( Tiiiiliiri-- and IVHets,
and llinnjilin-y'- s Si'-ii"i-- s :do ki'i'-- .

y.k is w:thojit:
Fi':eTsi-:i- : xt8k

-- ty. And no tiTins of peav mil 11

i- - ( SJjj 'it man in :oriii bas :i new
(

S'iTrrv,
jo1- - t'I.- -

IMtkai the pm'is:
I'aats toordrr from S IX)

r.inls.lli'iniiiu rri'iu'li ('a"!!;!!'
Snil froiii - ij W)

Hie fiind line of samiili--s on tin I'oat to.
select from.

- tr(''.i ...... " aim-- j. .Urvh - slort

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
I ha-.- .

Lately Reduced the Price
of all my

i
KOOl i v- - S!!OKs M.HH. rft OI.UM.,

Asfollows- -

Finest. Sewed Calf Hoots - - ""II on i

Finest Tap Soled - - 10 ."Hi

FimM Soled - - liMK)

Nothint-buttl- u liest

Genuine Mercer French Calf

t'M-- in My Simp.'
I. .1. Afioll.

Opposite the (). IL & N. Co.'s Dock.

Dissolution oi Partnership.
fBIHK . I'AKTNF.nSim- - iii:i:i"tofoukX evLMinir between .John Moy and A.
Keller .umier. ue i,nn nan eoi uo ivciwr
istiiisdayoislved b nint eonent. All ,

debts due the linn will be collected by John
n.v .()jin3k.

A. KKLLKK. i

Astoria, Oregon.. Iiilv IJth. -J

;:5!;i?3e;;iisms;i2i:!2nr.-.si:3i;::ii:iEsa::s:3JsiEi3isiE?a!!?a:EBiiaxniiiiiiii-
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U4JfcSSw5?. jtii'je" '

l'OJt.KK OS lIAirAXJJ
j&.E'JLTOjEjC.L,

.

.MANUFACTUKKIl OF

AND J)EAUCi: IN

Carpets, Oil Ololb,

Complete

MARTIN

Varieties !

OPSBTING.

--V lil Vi:5.Y V"?I

Have a new the laijiest and
in town. free.

fz
m
ma

NIA

DUB NOTICE WILL

HEN STOEE

WILL OPEN.

CHAS. HE1LBORN,

FIT"MNIrrUPvE SkBBDDING

iFITRNJTL'PJ--

(Stei3lians

PT SALE

STORE

Mf

UKALKIW IN

Tin. Sheet Iron and Ware.

A ("moral

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magco Stoves Ranges
The lct in the market.

of all kinds onhand. Job
work done in a workmanlike manner.

.1 'IFVKKSOV

ORBZGrOZV.

Wall Paper, Mirrors,

in every branch.

OLSEN

? BEDDING.

Dress Making.
nv

T. S. Jewett.
V stairs--, opposite Mrs. "losers'

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COllNICES AND C OBTAIN POLES

iili:i: i.v

('(innT llain and Street. Astoria. Oregon.

WIDOW SHA DES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING CLASSES ETC.

A Complete Slock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

all tcixk of rnwrrniE efairei xxt varnished.

GRAND

KXTEUTAJ V.ST
bowlmjc alley,

best Adiuittauce

Copper

iind

riiimhint'oods

STREETS,

Mrs.

Siiiicmoiiiia
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